Monte Carlo calculation of artificial radionuclide radiation dose rates for marine species in the Western Pacific.
After the Fukushima nuclear accident, there is a widespread concern over the radioactive contamination of the marine environment. To protect non-human species, a radiation dose rate calculation model for Western Pacific marine species was established. Ten kinds of marine species in the Western Pacific were modelled by Geant4 for Monte Carlo simulation. Organisms were modelled with two ellipsoids: one represented organs and the other represented muscle. The enhanced dose rates by 10 main kinds of nuclides were calculated. According to the reported activities of three main nuclides ((134)Cs, (137)Cs and (131)I) in seawater near Fukushima coastal, the radiation risks of marine species were estimated. The results showed that the marine species near the Fukushima accident drain outlets might be at risk. But organisms that were >15 km away from the drain outlets were relatively safe.